Greetings from ASNE Flagship: 2017 Section of the Year!

Fellow Flagship Members, we’ve had a great Winter technical program to kick off 2018. In January, CAPT Rick White, USN (Ret) spoke to our USNA students on the value of ASNE membership while RADM Michael Haycock provided a Heavy Polar Icebreaker Program update. In February, Mr. Sean Kery presented on the El Faro Accident Investigation as a joint meeting with SNAME Chesapeake Section. And in March, CAPT Tim Crone discussed sustaining the surface Navy. As we are welcoming in Spring, we are pleased to announce that ASNE Flagship section has been named as this year’s ASNE Section of the Year! Thanks to all our members, volunteers, speakers, award winners, and authors who helped to make this honor possible.

Bravo Zulu to the Following 2017 Flagship Award Winners!

Ms. Robin White: Harold E. Saunders Award
CAPT Marc Lebeau, USCG: Clifford G. Geiger Award
Mr. Jesse Geisbert: Rosenblatt "Young Naval Engineer" Award
Dr. Joseph Gorski: Solberg Award
Mr. Brian L. Edwards: Frank C. Jones Award
Mrs. Sarah Wickenheiser: DCCEAS Young Engineer of the Year Award

History Lesson: March 20th
On this day in 1922, the USS Jupiter, a former collier (or bulk cargo ship designed to carry coal), is recommissioned as USS Langley (CV 1), the US Navy's first aircraft carrier.* [http://www.public.navymil](http://www.public.navymil)

Spring Upcoming Events and Reminders!

March 27th-29th [Advanced Machinery Technology Symposium](#); Philadelphia, PA
April 8th-11th [Sea Air Space](#) Exposition; Gaylord Hotel; National Harbor, MD
April (Date TBA) Virginia Tech and USNA Student Papers Night; Washington, D.C.
May 3rd Flagship Section [Golf Tournament](#); Joint Base Andrews, MD
If you are interested in hole sponsorship, please email [Samantha Hertel](mailto:samantha.hertel@hepburnandsons.com)!
May 23rd Carderock Chapter [RADM Ron Rábago](#), USCG (Ret.); Tysons Corner, VA Topic: How Government, Industry and Professional Societies Can Create Pathways of Success for Rising Leaders in Technical Professions
June 18th-20th [Technology, Systems, and Ships (TSS) 2018](#); FHI 360; Washington, D.C. Formerly ASNE Day; Early bird discounted registration deadline: May 18, 2018
July 17th-19th [Multi-Agency Craft Conference](#) (MACC); Coast Guard Yard; MD Abstract Submission Deadline: April 20, 2018

For volunteering opportunities & achievement submissions, please contact us!